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To

Dr. R. Srinivasan, M.ft., ph.D.,F.IC.S., I\{.A.C.S. (USA),
MomberSecretar.y,

ramil Nadu state councir for science and Technorogy,

, Sardar patel Road, DOTECampus,
C'hennai -600 025
Tamil Nadu, India.

Rospocted Sir,

sub: submission of Proposal for grant of Financial Assistarrce for the purpose of
Organizing Science Exhibition,, _..g.

St' Xavier's coll.age of E'drcationestablislaed in 1950 has set its mark of excellence in
thc edrrcational map of India. our college offors B.Ed., M.Ed., M.phil. and ph.D. i;
oducation' Being an autonornous institution since 2}06,NAAC re-accredi*ed ourcollege with
'AlF8dc,withCGPA of 3-6?foraperiodoffive 1,earsfroni zol2-,l3andhasexiendedthe
validity of the 8lv€n status to our college for two more years. The college Jras produced 390
M' Phil" ard I 15 Ph' D' scholars in education. In addition to the regular academic
prcgrStrunes' number of seminars, workshops ard many ottrer activities and prograrnmes are
org&irod for the welfarc of the students. This tinre we ar€ plaludng to organize a .Science

' 

&rlrfrition' fsr wlrool st*dents and prospecti*e teachers.

' 'l{crcwi*r 
I am submitting a Proposal for gran{ of Finarcial Assis{arrce for tle purpose

of orgenizingfcienrc Exhibition aloog with,ttre proposar and bu<tget for your kind perusal.
Kfirdly.oornil{er and do rhe n€edful.

Encl.: Proposal with Budget

Yours faithfully,

la-,*-*Jq
fri,,"iffi

Sr. Xevirr\College of Edr{catioc

{Arrfonomotts)

6J* PlaS'an*io+tai - 617 $0!'
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Tfiarfting You.
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A PROPCSAL STJBMTTTED

lo

I\{EN{BER StrCRETARY

I'amil Nadu State Council for Scicnce and Tcchnology

Sardar Patel Road,

DOTE Campus,

C{rennai - 60C 025

Tamil Nadu, India.

ZONAL LE\/trL SCIENCE EXI{IBTTTON

l5th Nover,ber, 2fi1,9

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE OF EDUCATION (Autonomous)

IRE{ACCREDITf,D (3dCycle) try NAAC at 'd'Crade rvith CCPA:3.671

Prd tA YA IMKOI-TAI, TIRIINELVELI

' TAIM{L NADU -627 TAz

Octotrer 2{119



I}I{OPOSAL FOR TI{E GRANI- OI.- FINAT.(CIAL ASSIS TANCE TTOR

ORGANTSING SCIENCB BXIII BITION

l) A Gl,l[{PSE OIr OUR If\STITUTION

' S{. Xavier's Collegc of Education envisages a ne'r/ socicty bascd on brotherhood,

mcial justice and dignity of the downtrodden, u,hich would bc possiblc on earth only by

futurc citizren of {ndia. Our col{ege aims at the intcgral formation of prospective tcachers and

lhe prrnrrotion of educational rssearch a{ the service of our 1,outh for tlrc es'.ablishment of a

ju*t ard humane society. l'Ire Cot're.ge was started and affi{iated to the University of Madras

wilh an intake o[ 3O students in ts.Ed. prograrrrme in 1.950 under the lrea<i of Rer,. Fr.

lSorrhourc, S. J. as tlrc first Principal. ln the year 1966, the collcge became affiliated to the

Madumi Kanraraj University and tirc irrf-ake of studenis was enhanced to lO0. Th€ N,{.Ed.

proglanr&rc was started at 1959. In 1989 N4. Pl,.il. {Educaiion) prograrnrne rvas stafted. In

|SJO it was afli{iat€d to the Manorunaniarn Sundaranar University and in 1992 Ph. D.

$idurxtion) programnre w'as started. {n thc year 1999 tlrecollegc was ass€ssed and accredited

!vi(h ilivc S{ars by thc NAAC. In 2001, putrlication of a research journal entitled, "Research

rnd Rcfkc(ions on Education" was startd. ln 2'0O6, UCC confcnd the autonomy status to

our Collcge. In ttrc sam€ year the Coilege got permanent affiliation from h4anonmanium.

tundaranar Univssity and re-accredited u,ith A+ grade by NAAC. In 2012, the college u,as

re.qocrotlitod (fdCpte; by NAAC at 'A'Crade rvithCGPA 3.67. The NAAC has extended

tho vdklity of tlrc given status to our college for tr+,o mor€ )Aears as a result of being au,arded

eo highcd 6(a{us for (hree consecutir,,e accreditxion cycles and so the next NAAC

saeditrtjon prooc"ss will be in 202$.fn 200V Cotlegs Jouneal "Rcr€arch an<i R-cfl'*tions on

Sduedhfl" \yos approved by UCC and.rqgistersd with No54624 and also launcircd an e-

,f,lldlr,inc {online) entitled "'A,ASAAN" foi prosp,otil'e teaclrers. This 1,esr UCC has

' el*gtded {rc Autonomous $atus of th€ Crll€ge for the period of ten lnears from 20 18-20 I 9 to

m37.3028. ln 2008, our col{ege rvas. affili+td to Tamil Nadu TeaCrers &iucetion

Lfnirreroify, Gmmai. The centre f,or res--arch.js norv f,iactioaing ur.der Tamil Na<iu Teacirers

Bduoetion {Jniwrsity. So far I {5 sch,cl.ars hane ob{ai*sd tlreir doctoral de.grevs thu'ough our

oer1trrc. Atprcoent, 12 candidates are pursuing,their P&. D. prog-^arnrne aad O6 can.diCates a;:e

writiog for viva.rrooe. {n additi.cnto tirc<qtdar scaderaic prograrnrnes, fltrnbei:,of seminars

andrvor{shops ane also organbd, inviti*gexp**ts fro..:r"di$furent fields for tirc rteif,are of,the



ffi7,"

rtudcnls. At present our college is cffectively administercd by Rev. Fr. Dr. G. Pushparaj,

fi, J,, as the Sccretary and Rcv. Fr. Dr. D. Thomas Alexandcr, S. J. as the Principal.

ll) BRIIlFoF 1-IlIi PROI',OSED PROCRAI\{l\{E

n) 'l'illc of lhc I'r'oposcd Exhibi(ion

Tzonal l,cvcl Scicnce Expo 2K19

b) Alrcu{ (hc Exhibition

Wc arc living in a developing country and are marching towards the status of

d61&lof,€d ooun(ry and the amalga*nation of science in tvery arena of the country falls

inqvitrtlle. Scionoe lras alwaln proved to be a trlessing for tlle mankind. Through scielrce man

€xplortd {|rc rnoon, the depth of tlre sea and revealcd rnysteries of the living and non-living

Orsfnlrnr. tlhc significancc of scicnoe in our daily life can tt€vei be underrated, rvlrereas it

ffitH be oasi{y acceleratcd through various scientific e'vents including scienoe erhibiiions.

&t'onoc €ncouragc"s thc s{uden(s for participation in various scientific displays. Parent and

faxryrlc of tlx locality also gd opirortuni{y to acquaint them v.,ith the science r,,,ork what is

txlng done in drc sclrool. Tlre rnain otrjectives of science exhibition atr€, to give

€nspuggpnrcnt {llc studonts to {ry out their ideas and apply their class-room learning into

,nOiB 4;1sj1ive tnarurcr. Also, to provide oppo-rtunity to the students to u'itness the

r*krqrurts of tlrcircollcagues and thereby stimulate t'ne*m to plan their own projects and.to

populedrf rc*ivities among great number of students.Ttre science exhibitions have social,

lffillctual, ps;rchological and educational values. Tne students take part in g'-oup projects

fnd relivitkx arrd l<xrn many things urhich cannot be leam though classroom teaching. The

ln1infi Ofoonstrrction acquisiti'on curiosityerc: ge{satisfaction. Their talents are reognized

gd *imulrtod. Ttrcy develop the tat'te and interest for scientifrc ryobl.ems. It provides an

O3eOllctrt q)por(uni(y for discovering and encor:ragng science talents.

c) Thottto

$clom* in DailY Life

d) Obroctltt'r of Scicnce Expo 2Kl9

f 19 pronretetcicntific atti*.ude and scientificthinkiagarnong Z generations

+ to erdune awarsress on tlrc vdee of,sience in *e{ni{*ds ofstudsrts

+ to realize tlre inrporta.toe ofsci<xrciadaity{iie

O to furcreaseotyiosity inscience and tdmcllqgy a*norrgthestder*s



lo develop intercst antong students in vadous branclrcs olsciertce

to idcntify and nufture yourlg scien(ists

(o popularize lhe scicucc activitics of s(udents among all so {hat furtlrcr itnprovetnent

in starrdards of perfonnallc€ may be attaincd

to prnvide a forurn and ntotivation f,or students to knou' about the developnrents in

vnrious ficlds of sciencc

lo nurturc team spirit, cooperation an<i social skitls among the futurecitizens and

t0 facilitatc lcanring {lrrough practical application in the classrooms.

d)'l'rryot PrrliclPants

Sludcnfs frrrrn Sccondary, I{igher Seco,,rdary Schools and Prospective Teachers from

C6llq63 of liducation and so scpara{e priz-es for boih school and collegc cate'gor1z-

tl ltule nrd lkguklions

}. A mrximum o[3 cxhibits can be present--d from an institution

F Mcximuril 5 studcn{s accornpanicd by a staffis encouragal from each institution

P llon8fidc Certilicatc must be produced on the registration desk

p lhefnc slrould oncompass creativity and novdty on the field of scientific innovation

*4rieh oontribulc for dailY lifc

p {nnovr(ion * perfoction - F'unctioning - Practicabitity - Presentation are the criteria

for judgtnet{

> Thedocisioll oftlrc€xtcmaljMges will tre final

F All thc participants are honoured with Certificates

> l,urudr and rcfrcshments will be sened to thepar'ticipants and the accompanying staff

lll) G$ocRAI'lllcAL AREA TO BE CO\/EP-ED

nrtlqg{1 this science cxhibition ,*.e *,ould iiketo'cover the geographicat area of thre

mfthqn di*ri<ts namely Kany'akumari, Tiruadve{i ai*d Thraothukudi.

lv) TCXPECI'ED I'ARlf CIPANTS

Compel l( ion l'rr{iciPants
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tohoots(50 x 5)

Coltegss (30 x 5)

: 25O

: 15O



Agurnrnodat irrg Stalf :

To{al

l|rhlltltlon Vioycrs

Balxruls (15 x 200)

Callogct {5 x 100)

l'mel

v) PIIOI{ISIiD DATP

I'rqrord Drte

v) t'*ft{I'A l"l V ttr .r;CIl EDt TLE

9,00 a.nr.

10.00 r,rrr.

10, I:$ 3,n1. * 10.45 a.rn.

l0l5 r,m. * I l,l5 anr

Il,15l,m.*Il,30a.nr.

I l, 30 n.m,*01.ffi p.rn.

01,00 p.m.* 02, 00 p,rn.

01,G0p.nr, -03. 30 p.rn.

05, 30 p.nr. * 03.45 p.m.

Ol, {5 p,nt, -O4.30 p.m.

vl) ORG.{N I 7J NG COM t\lITTEtl

Ch*dl'ntron

Prtron

'Conrcner

Coordlnrtors

80

480

3000

500

3soo

I 5d' Novemtrcr, 20{9 {Fridar,)

Registration

{naug*ratioc

Judgment

Visit by ourStMents

Co{lb Bred<

Visit by outside Students

Luach Break

Visit by outside Students

Tca Break

Va,led i ction and Priz-e D istribution

Rcv. I)r. \/. Hcnry Jvonrq SJ.

Rcctor, SX{s

Rcr,. Dr.C. Pushparaj, SJ.

Socrctarv,SXCE

Rel,. Dr. D. Thomas Alexander, SJ.

Principal,'SltCE

. Dr. Y. Oanic{

Assi*ai* Peofessor in 8io&iene, SXCE

Mrs. A. {\{ctitda JasmineShenthi

Ass i stant P<-ofussor in 1,,[attr.rnatics, S >iCE



I#fiNo.c)
l"lx*t!O0 x

Fsffimmt

Fxor*loa

ro0)

(500 x

i,TII3 FIII{ANCIAI, BUDGETrNG

&rndium nrd l'osage

Invftntlon lrd l'os{ege

Fdm Amount

tffi$ + AJ00 + eooo) x 2croup

hfr*il {$ No,s) ftr Winnqs

frB$l6 &rlnsitutions

ffil&rtffi {'{00 x l0)

Sh*gftu(3 No.t)

12) x 2 times

Dr. S. Sheriin

Assistant Professor in Physical Science, S>{CI1

h{rs. h{. Rosary Kiruba Alcxv

y',ssistant Professor in Ph1'sical Science, SXCE

FTOR EXIIIBTTION

: Rs. 7,{JU0/-

Rs.4,000/-

Rs. l5,O0O/-

Rs.3,OO0/-

Rs. I5,0001

Rs.4.000i-

R.s.4,OO0/-

Rs.2,000/-

Rs.5O,00O/-

Rs. 12,000/-

Rs.2,500/-

Rs. l,OO0/-

Rs. {,O00/-

Rs.2,ffi0/-

Rs. 1,22,500/-

St. Xevkv'sCoffegrof

f;rocptlon ilstrs

Prlfflm udtlationary

f, Mhmllrnoous

= (At{onomor:s}

/J;. PlaS'*nr*orai - 6t7 OS!.
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